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Hiking
Nomadic Lifestyle
Historical Sites
Observing Flora
Wildlife Watching
Drive
Nomadic Secrets
Culture tour in the heart of Kyrgyzstan

8 days, from Bishkek to Osh.

Off beaten tracks

This tour present inner Kyrgyzstan with most beautiful places. It was developed for a short visit of
Kyrgyzstan with an extension to Uzbekistan.

8 Days
Discovery tours
Kyrgyzstan
$628
SKU
C06D8
Program
Manas International Airport - Bishkek
Bishkek - Tamchy
Tamchy - Jety Oguz valley
Jety Oguz sanatorium - Tash Doeboe (Song-Kul)
Tash-Doeboe (Song-Kul) - Toktogul
Toktogul - Arslanbob
Arslanbob - Osh
Osh - Tashkent
Toktogul
Tash Doeboe (Song Kul)
Tamchy
Song Kul lake
Osh
Karakol
Dostlyk border post
Bishkek
Arslanbob village

https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/manas-international-airport-bishkek-0?v=373
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/bishkek-tamchy?v=434
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/tamchy-jeti-oguz-valley?v=435
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/jeti-oguz-sanatorium-tash-doeboe-song-kul?v=436
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/tash-doeboe-song-kul-toktogul?v=437
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/toktogul-arslanbob-village?v=4
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/arslanbob-village-osh?v=115
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/osh-tashkent?v=438
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/cities/toktogul
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/tash-doeboe-song-kul
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/villages/tamchy
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/sights/song-kul-lake
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/cities/osh
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/cities/karakol
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/borders/dostlyk-border-post
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/cities/bishkek
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/villages/arslanbob-village




Tour Included
1.

All transportation in a private vehicle

2.

All airport transfers

3.

Accommodation as described in the program

4.

Meals (3 per day)

5.

Bottled water (when possible) & tea

6.

English-speaking trekking guide

7.



Pack horses with saddle bags & horsemen

8.

Camping & cooking equipment (tents, mats, gas, stove, etc)

9.

All the activities listed in the program

10.

Entry fees at national parks and/or border zones listed in the program

11.

Entry fees at museums and historical sites listed in the program

12.

Domestic flights mentioned in the program

13.

A contribution to our sustainable development projects

14.

Organisation of the trip & local taxes

Tour Not Included
15.

International flights

16.

International banking fees (PayPal, ...)

17.

Travel & repatriation insurance

18.

Visas / LOI (if applicable)

19.

Alcoholic and soft drinks



20.

Personal expenses

21.

Personal equipment (sleeping bag, headlight, personal medication, etc)

22.

Additional costs due to unexpected personal events (health, loss of luggage, ...)

23.

Tips for guide & driver (always optional, always appreciated)


